Exemplary Models for Integrating IELCE and IET:

San Diego Community College District

Oceans of Opportunity: Inspiration, Innovation, and Integration in a Sea of Change!
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SDCCD 2018-2019 IET Plan
Career Certificate Pathways

1. Personal Care Assistant/Caregiver/CNA
2. Pre-Delivery Inspection/Automotive Technician
3. Family Home Day Care/Childcare Provider
4. Business Information Worker Stage I
5. Small Business Planning/Small Business Growth
6. Clothing Construction
7. Food Preparation for Healthcare Professionals/Professional Bakeshop
8. Job Training in Environmental, Construction, and Community Projects Through Urban Corps
Our Eight Career Pathway CTE Classes Co-Located with ESL

- **West City Campus**
  - Bakeshop
  - BIW Module I
  - Clothing Construction
  - Urban Corps Job Training

- **CE Mesa Campus**
  - Family Home Day Care
  - Food Preparation

- **CE Miramar Campus**
  - Personal Care Assistant/CNA
  - Educational Cultural Complex
    - Automotive Technician
    - Clothing Construction
    - Bakeshop
    - BIW Module I
    - Family Home Day Care
    - Small Business

- **Cesar Chavez Campus**
  - BIW Module I
  - Clothing Construction
  - Personal Care Assistant/CNA

- **Mid City Campus**
  - BIW Module I
  - Clothing Construction
  - Personal Care Assistant/CNA
  - Small Business

- **North City Campus**
  - BIW Module I
  - Clothing Construction
  - Personal Care Assistant/CNA
  - Small Business

- **Educational Cultural Complex**
  - Automotive Technician
  - Clothing Construction
  - Bakeshop
  - BIW Module I
  - Family Home Day Care
  - Small Business

- **Mesa College**
  - North City Campus
    - BIW Module I
    - Clothing Construction
    - Personal Care Assistant/CNA
    - Small Business

- **City College**
  - CE Mesa Campus
    - Family Home Day Care
    - Food Preparation
  
- **Miramar College**
  - CE Miramar Campus
    - Personal Care Assistant/CNA
IET

= Adult Education & Literacy Activities
+ Workforce Preparation Activities
+ Workforce Training
Workforce Preparation at SDCE

• El Civics 243 COAAPs
• VESL classes (face-to-face & online hybrids)
• BurlingtonEnglish Career Courses software
• VESL Cluster with Career Modules
• IET Co-Teaching and Alternating Teachers Models (career-specific)
EL Civics 243 COAAPs

#11 Cultural Differences (L1 thru AH)
#13 Communication with Child’s School (L1, BL, BH)
#32 Research Careers and Career Requirements (AL, AH)
#33 Apply for a Job (BH thru AH)
#46 Nutrition (L1, BL, BH)
#49 Transition to College (AH)
#50 Study & Self-Management Skills (BL thru AH)
#52 Communicate at Work (BL thru AH)
VESL Classes

CE Mesa Campus
- 3 Morning
- 1 Evening

CE Miramar Campus
- 2 Morning
- 1 Evening

West City Campus

Mid City Campus
- 3 Morning
- 1 Afternoon
- 3 Evening

Urban Corps
- 2 AFT

Cesar Chavez Campus
- 1 Morning
- 2 Evening

Educational Cultural Complex
- 3 Morning
- 2 Evening

2 Online hybrid classes
Burlington Career Modules

BIT
Series A:
• Administrative Assistant
• Bookkeepers
• Network Support Personnel
• Web Developers

Series B
• Accounting English
• Business English
• Finance English
• Office English
• Banking English
• Legal English
• Hi-Tech English

Clothing Construction
• Retail Salespeople

Automotive
• Auto Mechanics

Culinary Arts
• Cooks
• Servers

Healthcare Careers
Series A:
• Nursing Assistants
• Pharmacy Technicians
• Orthopedic Technologists

Series B:
• Caregivers’ English
• Doctors’ English
• Nurses’ English

Parent Education
• Childcare Workers
VESL Classes with *Burlington* seats

**CE Mesa Campus**
- 3 Morning
- 1 Evening

**Mid City Campus**
- 3 Morning
- 1 Afternoon
- 3 Evening

**CE Miramar Campus**
- 2 Morning
- 1 Evening

**Cesar Chavez Campus**
- 1 Morning
- 2 Evening

**Educational Cultural Complex**
- 3 Morning
- 2 Evening

**West City Campus**
- 2 AFT

**Urban Corps**
- 2 AFT

**Online hybrid classes**
- 2

Total Burlington seats:
- **16** at CE Mesa Campus
- **13** at Mid City Campus
- **18** at CE Miramar Campus
- **18** at Educational Cultural Complex
- **16** at Cesar Chavez Campus
- **2** at Urban Corps
VESL Cluster Class Career Modules

General workforce preparation

- BIT & Office Skills Module
- Certified Nurse Assistant/Home Health Aide Module
- Retailing Module
- Food Service Module
- Automotive Technician Module
- Family Home Daycare Provider Module
Business Information Worker Stage I

**Certificate Pathway 4**

**Adult Ed ESL Programs**
- EL Civics COAAPs 243
- Burlington Career Modules

**Enhanced pathways through VESL**
- Regular VESL F2F or online
- VESL Cluster with BIT Module

**Short-Term Certificate Programs at SDCE**

**BIW Module I Certificate**
- BIW Module I
  - 180 hrs
- OFSY 541 Keyboarding
- OFSY 596 Word-Processing Beginning (Word)
- OFSY 528 Electronic Info Management (Outlook)

**Certificate of Speed**

**BIW Module II Certificate**
- BIW Module II
- OFSY 505 Business Communications I
- OFSY 506 Business Communications II
- OFSY 507 Business Communications III

**BIW Module III Certificate**
- BIW Module III
  - 150 hrs
- OFSY 575 Spreadsheet Beginning (Excel)
- OFSY 527 Microsoft Windows
- COMP 628 Business Info Systems

**BIW Stage I Certificate**

Increasingly better paid entry-level middle-skills office jobs
Certificate Pathway 4

35 students currently co-enrolled

West City Campus
- BIW Module I

Cesar Chavez Campus
- BIW Module I

Mid City Campus
- BIW Module I

Educational Cultural Complex
- BIW Module I

North City Campus

CE Mesa Campus
- BIW Module I

CE Miramar Campus

Mesa College

City College

Miramar College
EL Civics 243 COAAPs for Career Pathway 4

- #14 Research Educational Opportunities to Reach a Personal Goal ➔ completed this semester
- #32 Research Careers and Career Requirements ➔ to be completed this Spring
- #33 Apply for a Job ➔ completed this semester
- #50 Study & Self-Management Skills ➔ to be completed this Summer
- #52 Communicate at Work ➔ to be completed this Spring
Burlington Career Modules

BIT

Series A:
• Administrative Assistant
• Bookkeepers
• Network Support Personnel
• Web Developers

Series B
• Accounting English
• Business English
• Finance English
• Office English
• Banking English
• Legal English
• Hi-Tech English
Recruitment

- Student Services orientation & Ed Plan
- Flyers
- ESL placement interview & ESL Student Profile Form
- ESL Student Guide and ESL Destinations chart
- Outreach in the community through Student Ambassadors
Support for Co-Enrolled Students

- Student have an Ed Plan & follow up with the counselors
- Career Centers at every campus
- Career Services Calendar sent out monthly → appointments with a Career Counselor available at every campus